5ô FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.00§ ) 9TH RUNNING OF THE QUICK CALL. Purse $100,000 FOR THREE
YEAR OLDS. By subscription of $100 each which should accompany the nomination; $500 to pass the entry
box and an additional $500 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,000
along with the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to
NINTH RACE
be divided 55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 123. Non-winners of $90,000 in 2017-18 allowed 2 lbs.; of $60,000
in 2018 allowed 4 lbs., of two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or State-Bred allowance races in
AUGUST 8, 2018
2018 allowed 6 lbs.; of such a race in 2018 allowed 8 lbs. The New York Racing Association reserves the
right to transfer this race to the Main Track. Closed Saturday, July 28, 2018 with 24 Original Nominations
and 1 Supplement. (Rail at 18 feet).
Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $4,000; sixth $429; seventh $429; eighth $429; ninth
$429; tenth $429; eleventh $429; twelfth $426. Mutuel Pool $571,668.00 Exacta Pool $476,296.00 Trifecta Pool $264,538.00 Grand Slam Pool
$43,107.00 Superfecta Pool $146,754.00

Saratoga

Last Raced

Horse

9Þ18 ¬Bel©
8Û18 «Bel¦
22Þ18 ®Lrl¦
13Û18 ¬Ind¦
8Û18 ¤Bel¦
14Û18 ¨AP¦
7Û18 ¦§GP¬
14Û18 ¦¥Mth§
14Û18 ¦¥Mth¦
27Û18 ©Sar¦
13Ü18 ¨Bel¨
14Û18 ¦¥Mthª

World of Trouble
L b 3 123 1 7 1¦ 1ô
1ô 1¦ö Ortiz I Jr
Fig Jelly
L 3 117 5 2 4Ç 4ô
3ô 2É Lezcano J
Dirty
L b 3 115 7 1 3¦ 2¦
2¦ô 3¦õ Ortiz J L
Totally Boss
L 3 117 12 8 6ô 5¦
4¦ô 4ó Santana R Jr
Stolen Pistol
L b 3 115 10 6 10ô 10ô
6ô 5ö Saez L
New Legend-Kor
L 3 118 9 4 9¦ô 7¦
5¦ 6¦ Alvarado J
Coltandmississippi L 3 118 11 9 12 12
9ô 7¦ö Rosario J
Like What I See
L 3 116 8 10 7¦ô 6ô
8§ 8ó Franco M
Majestic Dunhill
L b 3 119 2 12 11§ô11§
10ô 9§ô Bravo J
Shangroyal
L 3 117 6 11 2ô 3Ç
7ô 10©ö Castellano J J
A Different Style
L f 3 123 4 5 8Ç 9¦
11¨ô 11¬ Carmouche K
Clouded Judgement L b 3 117 3 3 5ô 8ô
12 12 Geroux F
OFF AT 5:40 Start Good. Won driving. Course yielding.
TIME :22¨, :46, :57©, 1:04 ( :22.68, :46.03, :57.89, 1:04.11 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ´

Str Fin

Jockey

1 -WORLD OF TROUBLE
5.40
5 -FIG JELLY
7 -DIRTY
$1 �EXACTA �1-5 � PAID� $18.40� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �1-5-7 �
PAID� $40.62� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �1-5-7-12 � PAID� $78.05�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

1.70
7.30
3.85
16.60
7.80
87.25
13.00
57.00
7.00
13.00
48.00
65.75

4.00
6.90

3.10
5.10
3.60

B. c, (Mar), by Kantharos - Meets Expectations , by Valid Expectations . Trainer Servis Jason. Bred by Darsan Inc (Fla).

WORLD OF TROUBLE broke out at the start and was pulled off the slower breaking MAJESTIC DUNHILL, came under hustling
and showed the way just off the inside down the backstretch lightly coaxed along until tucked to the inside into the turn, came
under some pressure to the outside midway through the bend, spun just off the inside for home, dug in under a drive holding
well and inching away to the wire kept to task. FIG JELLY broke out at the start and was corrected before making any contact,
came under coaxing in pursuit three then two wide from just off the pace, tucked inside into the turn and set up right in behind
the aforementioned stable and barnmate, followed that one through the turn, spun just off the inside for home, tipped out a furlong
out to the three path and ran on to get up for the place honors in the final jumps. DIRTY broke through the gate prior to the start
and was reloaded, chased five wide down the backstretch from in close range, tucked three wide into the turn, continued three
wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive chasing the winner home, kept on through to the line but was collared for the place
honors in the final jumps. TOTALLY BOSS six paths off the inside down the backstretch in pursuit from mid pack, came under
coaxing tucked three wide at the seven-sixteenths, swung four wide into upper stretch and kept on to secure the last major share.
STOLEN PISTOL crossed to the three path shortly after the start and chased three wide under coaxing from the half mile pole
while near the rear, angled out six wide into upper stretch, offered up a mild bid to close in too late to impact the top quartet. NEW
LEGEND (KOR) four wide in pursuit, got coaxed along with half a mile remaining, swung five wide into upper stretch and failed to
quicken. COLTANDMISSISSIPPI four to five wide at the tail of the field, came under coaxing half a mile from home, angled out
seven wide into upper stretch and passed tired rivals in the drive. LIKE WHAT I SEE coaxed along chasing three then two wide from
mid pack, angled four wide at the quarter pole, weakened in the stretch. MAJESTIC DUNHILL off half a beat slow lunging a bit at
the break, chased along the inside until angled out five wide at the top of the stretch, was unable to make an impact. SHANGROYAL
coaxed from the gate, chased three then two wide under coaxing from the get go, cornered three wide for home, weakened in the
drive. A DIFFERENT STYLE coaxed along in pursuit just off the inside in mid pack, spun three wide into upper stretch, tired.
CLOUDED JUDGEMENT coaxed from the gate, raced forwardly placed along the inside, got shaken off into the turn and faded
through the bend coaxed along, spun just off the inside into upper stretch and tired.
Owners- 1, Dubb Michael Madaket Stables LLC and Bethlehem Stables LLC; 2, Dubb Michael Irom Bruce Zinman Joseph M and Zinman
Michael A; 3, O'Grady Tom; 4, Hill Jim and Susan; 5, Grady Brad; 6, KRA Stud Farm; 7, Teresa Viola Racing Stables and St Elias Stable; 8, Golden
Goose Enterprise LLC and Kligman Andrew; 9, R A Hill Stable; 10, Three Diamonds Farm; 11, Green Leonard C; 12, Harrison Roddy
Trainers- 1, Servis Jason; 2, Servis Jason; 3, Englehart Jeremiah C; 4, Arnold George R II; 5, Sharp Joe; 6, Colebrook Ben; 7, Pletcher
Todd A; 8, Sacco Gregory D; 9, Weaver George; 10, Maker Michael J; 11, Servis John C; 12, Gaudet Lacey
Scratched- Soutache ( 28Jul18 ¬Sarª )

$1 Grand Slam (1/3/4-5/7/9-1/2/4-1) Paid $6.90 ; Grand Slam Pool $43,107 .
$1 Pick Three (7-1-1) Paid $43.00 ; Pick Three Pool $88,717 .
$1 Daily Double (1-1) Paid $7.20 ; Daily Double Pool $88,706 .
$1 Consolation Pick 3 (7-1-13) Paid $13.50 .

